
oFFtcE oF THE PRINCIPAL DIRECTOR OF AUDIT (CENTRAL) LUCKNOW
:roRu oF AppucAnoN FoR FTNAL wITHDRAwALS FRotu c.P. FUND

Rr,.lLE$ 1S$ OE q.P. {C.S.} RULES 2/1e80

'1. NameoftheApplicant

(in blockletters)

2. Designation

3. G.P. FundAccount

4, Whetherhe has comPleted ( - ) 20, ?5

years of service has less than ( - ) in 5

years to attain the age of superannuation/

has been granted extension in service

of so, the particulars date fionn which ' ;

he / is on extension rnay be rnentioned.

5. Pay (Dearness pay to he shown separately)

6. The amountof advance required.

7. (a) Purposeforwhichwithdrawalis
' required as specified in Rules 15 of

G.P.F. (C.S.) Rute 1960

(b) Name, age and date of ceremony,

if anY.

(c) Place referto Rule 15 of G"P.F.

(CS) Rule 1960

8. Date amount and purpose of the Final

withdrawal and temporary advance; last taken

PART.II

Declaration to be signed by the applicant.

I hereby declarethat:-

(i) I shall furnish a certificate to the sanctioning authority within the period of one month from the date of drawal,

or if I am on leave, within one month on return frorn leave that the money withdrawal has actually been utilised

forthe purpose forwhich it has drawn.

(ii) Any amount actually withdrawn from the G.P. Fund which is to excess that actually utilised by,me for the

purpose shall be redeposited forth with into the fund together with the interest due thereon in accordance with

theG.P. Fund Rules.
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(iii) Undertakctoreftrndtheamountofwithdrawalobjec'tedtobeAccountOfficeof myG.P. Fundacrencfionedin

excecc or othcruire ln edmisclble within a month of drawing the final wtthdrawal.

(lv)
..

I have notdrawn anybmporary advance forthe purpose mentioned above.

Full $netm d0tc applicant

dependenton hlm. Thc balancc at credlt ln his G.P. Fund is Rs............. ... Pmarkr.

A final withdrawal of Rg.

.............:.............) may kindly besanciloned by PrincipalDirecnorUndorRrlcl f 50) (c)of G.P.

fund Rulee 1960SrUSmt. S.M"A. ....!............. ... h* complctcd mqo0tmtulenty

Auditffioer(Ca$)
:' ':,':' :'";' , ,r

tsr, DonrtyAcoprrrtmt Gcncrell

(Admn.)

years of seruice and the wt[rdrawal does notexceedU4 ofthe

.'i


